Come join coaches, student-athletes, administrators, alumni/ae, and friends for an enjoyable and leisurely day on the golf course. Your participation will help financially support Ranger athletes by supplementing their costs for training trips and equipment. We look forward to seeing you on the links!

Site: MineBrook Golf Club
500 Schooley’s Mtn. Rd.
Hackettstown, NJ

**METAL SPIKES NOT PERMITTED! (SOFT SPIKES OR SNEAKERS ONLY)**

Directions: Take 46 West into the center of Hackettstown. At the traffic light past the Blockbuster video store, turn left onto East Ave. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Rt. 24/Schooley’s Mtn. Rd. Proceed 1/2 mile to MineBrook Golf Club.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
May 3, 2006

For information, call the Athletic Dept.
(973) 408-3441

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

8 a.m.
Registration & Continental Breakfast

9 a.m.
Shot-Gun Start

2 p.m.
Lunch in the Club House

3 p.m.
Awards Presentation

Format: Scramble Tournament
Every golfer tees off. The foursome decides which tee shot is best. Every player hits their 2nd shot from that spot. The entire tournament, including putts, is played in this manner. Each team must use every players tee shot at least once on the front nine & once on the back nine.

CONTESTS & AWARDS
• 4 Hole-In-One Contests (win cash, trips & irons)
• Lowest Team Score
• Longest Drive
• Closest to the Line
• Closest to the Pin

SPONSORSHIPS

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR
$2,000
Name on Program Cover
Gift Donation in Corporate Name
One Foursome

EAGLE ~ $1,000
Corporate Sign at Luncheon
Gift Donation in Corporate Name
Corporate Advertisement in Program

BIRDIE ~ $500
Corporate Sign at Breakfast
Gift Donation in Corporate Name
Corporate Advertisement in Program

MASTER ~ $350
Corporate Name at Tee
Corporate Recognition in Program

PAR ~ $300
Sponsorship or Registration of One Foursome

GIFT CLASSIC ~ $100 & UP
Gift Donation in Corporate Name
Corporate Recognition in Program

Individual Golfer ~ $80
(includes breakfast, gift bag, greens fees, cart & lunch)
GOLF REGISTRATION & CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS

Contact Name: __________________________

Company: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

______________________________

Telephone: ____________________________

Yes, I want to be a sponsor at the level of:

☐ Tournament ($2,000)
☐ Eagle ($1,000)
☐ Birdie ($500)
☐ Master ($350)
☐ Par ($300)
☐ Gift Classic ($100 +)

Individual Golfer(s) Pre-Registration Fee:
Please register the following golfer(s) at $80. per player or $300. for a complete foursome.

**Players who pay on the day of the outing will be assessed an additional $5.00 each.**

1. Name: ____________________________

2. Name: ____________________________

3. Name: ____________________________

4. Name: ____________________________

I/We are playing for the ________________ team.

My/Our contribution of $__________ is enclosed.

Make check payable to: Drew University Athletic Department

Return by May 3, 2006 to:
Ranger Golf Challenge
Drew University Athletic Department
36 Madison Ave.
Madison, NJ 07940

YOU’RE INVITED TO
THE NINTH ANNUAL

RANGERS

Golf Challenge
MAY 11, 2006

Hosted by the
Drew University Athletic Department